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Abstract 
SnO2 nanorods were successfully deposited on 3” Si/SiO2 wafers by inductively coupled plasma-enhanced chemical vapor 
deposition (PECVD) and a wafer-level patterning of nanorods layer for miniaturized solid state gas sensor fabrication were 
performed. Uniform needle-shape SnO2 nanorods in situ grown were obtained under catalyst- and high temperature treatment-
free growth condition. These nanorods have an average diameter between 5 and 15 nm and a length of 160 to 300 nm. The SnO2-
nanords based gas sensors were tested towards NH3 and CH3OH and gas sensing tests show remarkable response, showing 
promising and repeatable results compared with the SnO2 thin films gas sensors. 
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1. Introduction 
The recent research effort has focused on the development and the synthesis of various 1-D and quasi 1-D 
nanostructures, such as wires, rods, belts, etc. due to their promising properties suitable for future nanoscale 
electronic, optoelectronic and sensing device applications [1]. In the field of chemical gas sensors, the use of nano-
sized materials (among them semiconductor materials), is rapidly arousing interest, due to their very high surface-to-
volume ratio and the possibility to realize single crystalline structures ( with expected high stability). In fact, when 
the grain size decreases, the reaction at grain boundaries and the complete depletion in the grain can strongly modify  
the material transport properties [2]. So the reduction in grain size becomes one of the main factors in enhancing the 
gas-sensing properties of semiconducting oxides. The development of one-dimensional SnO2 nanostructures [3], an 
n-type semiconductor material, have been extensively studied and carried out in the field of chemical gas sensor. 
The utilization of silicon manufacturing technology in the fabrication of gas sensors is promising to achieve small 
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 size, low cost, low power consumption, high reproducibility gas detection systems [4]. Various synthesis methods 
(processing techniques) have been reported to prepare 1-D SnO2 nanostructures, such as wet chemical routes[5], 
thermal evaporation[6], spray pyrolysis[7], template-based growth[8]. In this work, SnO2 nanorods were deposited 
by PECVD, nanorods SnO2 – based chemoresistive gas sensors were realised and gas sensing properties were 
investigated. 
2. Experimental 
The setup used to deposit SnO2 nanorods is a custom-designed cold wall, horizontal inductively coupled PECVD 
system. The details of the setup have been described elsewhere [9] The inductively coupled plasma was generated 
by a 13.56 MHz RF generator with rated power up to 2 kW. Dibutyltin diacetate (DBTDA) (Aldrich, 98% 
purity).(C1H9)2Sn(OOCCH3)2 was used as the precursor source. The precursor was maintained at 90oC and its vapor 
was carried out into the chamber by argon at a flow rate of 50 sccm. Oxygen was used as the reaction gas at a flow 
rate of 50 sccm. 
The fabrication process of integrated gas sensors have been carried out on a 3” SSP (single side polished) silicon 
wafer, p-type, 380 µm thick, with 500 nm of grown thermal oxide. Two different photolithographic steps defined 
both the active area of device (SnO2 nanorods) and front side electrical contacts, embedded thermometer and heater. 
The sensitive layer, deposited by a modified PECVD technique, of uniform needle-shape SnO2 nanorods has been 
patterned by chemical wet etching before contacts deposition on front side of the wafer. This step leads to an high 
reproducibility of measured current across the metal oxide film, with an easy coupling of these sensors with 
electronic interfaces for signal reading and processing. For wet etching process a positive resist mask has been used 
for selected area protection. After sensitive layer patterning at wafer level, 400 nm/20 nm thick  Pt/Ti heater, 
thermometer and interdigitated contacts  have been deposited by RF sputtering and patterned by lift-off technique.   
Fabricated gas sensors (about 800 samples/3” wafer) present a well patterned area of nanowires layer defined by 
chemical wet etching supported by a simple photolitographic step; this procedure avoid large baseline current spread 
among different devices and clean substrate surface outside sensors sensitive areas. 
The final devices were soldered onto a commercial TO- 39 socket and were hosted in a test chamber. The micro 
sensors were heated at different operating temperature by supplying a given voltage to the heating element. The 
sensor responses towards gases were carried out by applying a constant voltage of 2 V between the sensor electrodes 
and by monitoring the current by means of an electrometer (Keithley 6517A) equipped with a multiplexer module. 
A PC via Labview National Instruments software controlled the entire process. The desired gases concentrations 
were obtained starting from certified cylinders by means of a mass flow controller (MKS mod. 647B) and of mass 
flow meters. A total flow of 100 sccm was fixed during the measurements.The sensors responses were calculated as 
(Iair-Igas)/Igas where Iair and Igas are the electrical current in dry-air and in the mixture of dry-air and gas, respectively, 
in the case of oxidizing gases and the reverse (Igas-Iair)/Igas in the case of reducing gases. 
3. Results and discussion 
Fig.1 shows the SEM micrograph of the (a) plane-view and (b) cross-sectional view of the SnO2 nanords 
deposited by PECVD and the fabricated gas sensor layout. The as prepared SnO2 nanords matrix is uniform and 






Fig. 1: FESEM images of SnO2 nanorods grown on SiO2/Si substrate: (a) plane view, (b) cross-sectional view (left); fabricated gas sensor layout 
and package(right) 
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The sensing properties of nanorods SnO2-based sensors were evaluated by exposing them to NH3 (100–1000 
ppm) and CH3OH (10–100 ppm). Tests were made at different temperatures in order to find the optimum operating 
temperature for each gas and at different concentrations of each analyte gas in order to get a calibration curve.The 















Fig. 2: SnO2 sensor responses versus operating temperature for 500 ppm NH3, and 30 ppm CH3OH.     
As shown in this figure, obviously, the response of the SnO2 sensor is greater toward NH3. Best responses 
towards this gas is obtained at 200 °C. At higher temperatures a significant decreases of the sensor responses takes 
place, while the responses towards methanol are higher at high temperature (350°C). Figure 3 shows, as an example, 
the dynamic response of six similar sensors to a sequence of different NH3 concentrations at 200°C of temperature. 
The sensors result very sensitive to NH3 and the responses are comparable, showing in this way a repeatability of the 
devices properties. Also the responses towards Methanol (Fig. 4) are fast, reversible and comparable. Moreover, the 
sensors provide a very stable signal and reach their original baseline after each gas exposure cycle has been 
completed.These results are attributed to the preparation of  nanosize structures and to their processing for the 
device realization. The results obtained are very promising and stimulating further development of SnO2 nanorods-







Fig.3(left)- Fig. 4(right) Dynamic responses of SnO2 nanorods exposed to different concentrations of NH3 and CH3OH  at working  temperature 
of 200oC and 350oC respectively.           

































































 resp to 30 ppm CH3OH
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 4. Conclusions 
SnO2 nanorods were successfully deposited on 3” Si/SiO2 wafers by inductively coupled plasma-enhanced 
chemical vapor deposition (PECVD). Nanorods SnO2 – based chemoresistive gas sensors were realised and gas 
sensing properties were investigated. Fabricated gas sensors (about 800 samples/3” wafer) present a well patterned 
area of nanowires layer defined by chemical wet etching supported by a simple photolitographic step; this procedure 
avoid large baseline current spread among different devices and clean substrate surface outside sensors sensitive 
areas.The gas sensing test show remarkable response to NH3 even at very low operating temperatures and good 
responses towards Methanol. This result is attributed to the preparation of  highly nanosized material and to the 
processing for the device realization. The results obtained are very promising and stimulating further development 
of SnO2 nanorods-based sensor devices and nanowires structures device integration.  
Next step of the process will be the integration of tin oxide nanorods film into micromachined hotplates-based 
gas sensors. 
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